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!. Tht Rev. Mr. In ia tald N
Kl Anaardtd hi. rfaidnalUM Ia L'laRed Cross Worker Is

! Good Will Candidate llierney who would pnt it to the 'Popular Saturday Afternoon
CONCERT--

Yvt. art ctrdialty iit4 It r fret crl, 3i'dr,
My g. 122, at 3i30 f. m., in our Urge ll Kail.
Tk "on Wir.ef mu.i" oMrl art bl4 ery Sal
nrdy flrnoo l 3;30.

Tht rtgra Saturday Ui Frd lirioll. mucical aaveity d tht
pUnlt, playing rcomnimi with (call fasti Jakla,
Miophoaa olo, pupil af Will Htkriaitaai Mi Maud Muarae,
aopraao olo. pupil of Flaraa Baa.Ur falmari Blaadt Rataarl-ter- n,

piano alo, pupil af Mia Franca Bt Hlf SltnN,
tiaiiag and tUftciag, pupil of Mildrad Maalriai Zaridt Alaaandar,
recitation, pupil of Amy Woodrulfi Saaaphon 0latt. Caa Brolh-ar- .

F. Svobada, Clan Head, Ma Gala, L. Lanaa, Mr. Raa and
Tarn Haary," pupil of Frank IUbijti Ford Rusk, papular !,
repratantalivt of Jaroma Ramnlck Music Ct. erktr etatiaa
by Braadway Navally Synrapalorti Wm. Cu.iik, aaepliaa Bud

OIan, planei Rty McCralh, banjei Ed. Harrnol, violial Bart
Scbraikar, trarubaa) Frank Diadrick, drum tod ylophaa Cbarla
Davi, tomat, and Louis Davis, ceratt, tad. Synchrony Sola,
Poloo.ise A Flat, Chopin, played by Farrucia Busaai.

Schmoller & Mueller

Telephone Company Had
Kate Inerea Hearing

Lincoln. May 4, (Specwl.)

Hearing on the application of the
Sorihuratrru Hll TeUphont foin

Mny fur iiutcaxd ratr before the
N'rhraaka railway commiion clocej
tcatrrday. All ttimony for the
week hinged on the rcUtionaliip of
th local company with Ihe American
Telephone and Telrgraph company,
the parent company, and Ihe Wet
trn Klcciric company, from which
Ihe local company urchci nio.t
of III minilie.

Cuv H. 1'ralt. vice prciideut of the
Vortfmrtern. leatilied that each
Krhraba patron contribute an
avtraue of yearly to ihe par-r- ut

company. The protest of com-munii- ir

fighting the increaac will
be hrard al a later dale.

New Iowa Kditor
I'aMiire City, ch May 4. (Spe-ci.it- .)

Willard K, Suiiih, jr., on of
Dr. and Mr. W. K. Smith of tlii

city, ha been named editor of the
Hewitt (Iowa) Observer. Smith i

a graduate of I'awnee htKh school
and of the journalistic department of
Grinnell college.

Rapid Distribution

of Com Is Reported

Chkago, May urit i being
d'iribuied thit Kqn with a rapid
ity which I aid lo be uiiprciedeii
led. '

,
According io ttaje figure iiuo'

public here, receipt of corn in t Ima-

go between November I and May I
were lOJ.H.'l.uO bu.hel. but the
ttoik in Chicago at the end of that
period iliowrd an iuireatt of only
;.04V,(iuU bu.hcl. By coniral. Iat
year for the ain period, I lin age
receipt were only bM.'J.UuO buhi-U- ,

but ill alack intrca.ed J,r4.uiil,
In other word, CIim-ik-a ha Hi.inh-utr- d

Ihil year, 0l.iJU.mU hu.lirla of
corn in five month, at agaiu.t 6.I.
Ooo.UkJ buthrl in the coriopouding
lime lat year. ,

Tlii year the primary receipt of
corn to dale amount to 2U.(Xi,(i0
huahel. and the total vUible ttipply
increaie i oi-l- 17.(WO,00U hm.heU.
ahnwing an absorption of IV7,imki,-OU- U

biikhrU, wherea tht previui
ye4r the absorption wa but 125,
000.000 bu.hel.

ft' Waul A Are Bctt Cutincti
Bookter.

Oklahoma Pastor
Announces He Will

Renounce Church

Hrv. iliorua Irwin, Under
Fire- - at Lawton. Dei idei to

Quit I'reilyterUn
Denomination.

awaMHBM
H TlM taall. .

Uvkton. Okl., May 4.-- Tht h I

rtdgning tint only Irom lit pastor
ale ot the rVl t'retbytenan churrh
at Ijiwioii, but that he i quilling th
t mmunioti of tht Presbyterian
churih at a drnominalion and ill

the rommunioa of ome other
drnominatinn, wat the lUltment of
the Kev. Thoma J, Irwin to the
A.KHuird I'rr here Ute yettvrday.

The Kev. Mr. Irvtiu't church lu
been pht over hi tupport of the
U te Jaie L. I Union, republican na
iM'iul committeeman for Oklahoma,
and other matter, and an effort ha
ken made by a part of tht congre-

gation to liav him removed.
The minuter aid he wa not quit

til ir I.awton.
"I'hit it my liotut and I intend to

remain here and I will not be driven
out." he added.

The Hidden decision of the mini
trr coming a it doc in the midt
cf the court of iiuiuiry beig conduct-
ed here by Fletcher Kiley. county at
torney, into the abduction of the
mfuikter lait Saturday night and al
Irged Incendiary lire at hi church,
wa a complete urprie a lit had
announced that he intended to tlick
to hi post until "the bitter end." He
stated that he arrived at hi decwion
this afternoon following a confer
cure by telephone with nil attorney,
Judge Eugene Hamilton of Chick- -

at it mcrting at .Miara
rir.rtirry

Crawford State Bank

Is Taken Over by Hart

Lincoln. May 4 '(Special Tele-gra- m

) Tht Farmer Suit bank of

Crwot4 wa ordrrrd tlod by J--

1 1 art, itcrrury of rad and com

merct. For two weekf an attempt
had been mad lo rofg4iiiitf but
tflorti fild.

Tht rathier and managrr, Frank
M, Suptrton, tendered hi rctigiia-tm- ii

thrrt week ago wliHe K. A,
Frickf of the tiie department wa
ronductiuf an inveatigation. During
thi txamination, Mart lilted, it w
diacovered that management of the
bank wa kilating Hate law, that the
bank wa paying more than the legal
rait for dcpou and there were
other irregulantk unknown lo di-

rector until the examination three
week ago.

At tlit time of doting, the bank
had loam amounting to .'4Kalt) and
depoil. $.1XJ,0u); capital. tJS.UW.

Pleaaitton Hereford
Yearling! Top Market

A load of choice long-fe- d Hereford
yearling wa brought to the Omaha
market by Amo I.ammer of I'lea.
anion that weighed around 1.0JJ
pound and brought tht top price
of $0.50 hundred. He ald the cat-- ll

were of hi own feeding and rait-
ing and that he had topped tht mar-
ket wiih cattle twice in the pat
three year.

According to Mr. Lammer. there
are till a good many cattle on feed
in hi icction and protpecti are good
for a heavy pig crop this lummer.

Beautiful Bell

of French Village
Still Is Missing

Cure of VnuUiuin. Offfrrd
Nr w One, Tell Americim

of Fortunate
Itimlrt.

Ktctully group of ofkrr nl
tha Ameriran I'ommitire fur Deva
lattt) Frmct ,ret4 by (In
curt rl Vauabum in (rout o( the

n!y built end el hi former home.
H a a lucky cure, in th deva.
laud Alnf, to have goun hit dam

ri rr paired to soononly three
ttxtr arroiMiee,

"Rut it wa not entirely dam-

aged." he explained; "my poor
churche auffmd more." The cure
hat ix viliiigra in hi parish, and
ihu ait rhurchrs, ,

"That i why we have come to
day," laid the director of the com
inittre. "An American friend who
loit her husband in the war wania
to give a bell to a church in thi

rrgion in hla memory.1 She thought
of Jlerya, erne of your village wat
it. bell atolrnr

Bell Still Ring.
Wo." replied the old man, blink

ii'g. "When the church tower Ml
(lit bell waa huried beneath the
dibri that it waa pard by. It haa
two large crack. It haa been re
covered and hung up on acafiolding.
It i very Urge bell, and we rang
it the other day for a marriage. It
ound a great deal like broken

kettle ut it ring. Ye. Deny ha
a bell cracked, but bell. Some
day we can have it recatt. Perhap
you would do well to give the new
Ml to village which ha none at
all."

"At Alimy-au-Boi- i, near the big
American cemetery, not even a
cracked bell ring. We could never
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Mis Kathleen Roitr, Orchard
Wilhclm candidal in The Ke tiood

Will content, had charge of the home
service department of the Omaha
chapter of the American Ked Cro
during the war. When MUt God-
frey uilhdrtvv her nnmiiialinn in i
The Bee election, Mi Koitrr was SIXTEENTH and HOWARD STS.named to fill her vacancy.

I'ostoffice Orders
Wa.hlnslun, Mar 4 Tl

rain.l loiurrir at I'etiiiaidn. I.in
City, la. u iaaiilaii4; mall to Halo

Mm. r.iama a'p.nt.r wa sppoliiiad
po.imaiir- - at Kill.. Oaf county, N.
braaka, vice, Mr. ftutn A. Varner, r- -

Attractive Summer Furniture
Reasonably Priced

ELDHEDGEIc!EYHQLDS

Brown Fibre Fernery 30 inches
long and fitted with full
length metal container, exactly
as pictured, specially Friday,
only $4.75
In Frosted Brown, special for
Friday only $5.50

Wood Ferneries at Special Price

Stationary and Racliaing Back

CANVAS HAMMOCKS
In attractive new patterns of

dependable canvas and duck.
Prices range from $10.00 up.

Standards for hammocks,
84.50 up.

Fumed Oak Chair and Rocker, 'well built, nicely
$3.50 to $9.00

Porch Swing in 4, 5 and t. lengths, complete with
$3.00 and up

Substantial
finished

Fumed Oak
chains . .

find trace of the beautifully-tone- d

bell that once called ill message to
the villager."

It wa noticed that the cure'
glaties had a peculiar color. A they
talked it was seen that the right
wa a mosaic of small pieces of
glan. It ha bern broken into five
piece and carefully glued together
again. Four crack ran in all di-

rection between the cure' right
rye and all he looked at with it.
The left wa better. It had been
cracked in only two piece. A single
line interposed itself directly before
the middle of the cure' left eye.

Church I Wreck.
Missy-au-l(- is on a hill. There

is a most pathetic wreck of what
ii once a church. It was small,

what would be called a little chapel.
A shell had neatly carried away the
roof and left the interior a prey to

.the element during the year of
fighting. The primitive benches, the
pulpit up at the right side are drop-iii- g

into decay. A small organ, its
wires hurst and it keys broken,
lu.d not been worth removing to
shelter when the inhabitants return-
ed. The gilded decorations of the
altar are cracked and scarred.

Cemetery Deserted.
Nearby, the big cemetery, once

filled with American dead, is now
quite empty. One cross remains.

Here is the story of France the
cure pursued the same policy for
his bells and for his glasses crack-
ed ones are better than none at all.
Four dollars a month he receives

A Clearance Sale of

POLO COATS
$18 '

These coats have been taken from higher priced groups
and put into this one great group at $18.00. They are
all full silk lined in belted and flare Btyles. The cost
has been forgotten, as we want to dispose of the entire
lot, therefore the low price. .

Coat Shop Sacond Floor

Summer Dresses $8.75
It seems almost impossible to be able to secure a dainty
dress such as these for as low a price. They are of im-

ported gingham in attractive styles and colors. Just'
received, and placed on sale Friday for the first time.

' - V, Dra Shop Sacond Floor "

3't-ft- . Folding Bench in hardwood, as low as. ....... .$2.95

Drapery Material
The most uatisfactory

Victrola
for the small house or apartment. ,

Our Candidate
lo represent ihe American

Committee for Devas-iale- d

France
No. 240

r aHHPS
Tl Jv i'l'l'r I I

Like
Illustration,

$115
This machine
requires a
minimum of
space yet.it
is up to the
Victrola
standard in i HSALE of HOSIERY

Friday and Saturday
These hose are such wonderful values
that you should buy at least three
pairs at a low price like : ,

every way. It
In Adam (X
brown, it is a

to live with.
It also typifies the daily life seen

by the cure. Some fives cracked
in five places, others in only two,
but ill of them cracked and mended
like old kettles. A ruined house,
a father killed in battle, a child not
growing up as it should, fields mark-
ed by trenches and shell craters, land
scoured by chemicals and gasses.
. Our American friend c,annot help
but be glad to give her bell to

And no doubt the cure
of Vatixbain could give to anyone
interested the the name of some cure
or parishioner who has no glasses
at all.

$1.50
most artistic piece of furniture, and worthy
of a place in the most tastefully appointed
home.

Sold on convenient terms.
In our complete stock you can find just

the Victrola to fit your special requirements.

Detroit Jewel
Gas Range $45.00

Here are nine good points about the hose :

1 Twelve thread pure silk.
2 Extra deep elastic garter-proo- f tap.

rop stitch protector.
4 Non-bindi- hem.

' 5 Narrowed ankle, fashion leg.
6 Reinforced heel.
7 Special foot shaping.

, 8 Reinforced toe.
9 Fast colors, black and brown.

Tailored .Pongee

BLOUSES
'$311 - $421
In every wanted style, Peter
Pan, V ' neck and square,
necks. High or Tow collars;
The new novelty colored silk
piping is found on the Peter
Pan and V-ne- ck blouses.
Tiny pleatings and narrow
ruffles edge the collars and
cuffs of the plainer numbers.
Very special at $3.95 and
$4.95. ,

. Blou Shop Main Floor ,

Nellie Donn Regains

.
Lead in Bee Contest

Hose at $1.95 Tweed Hose,
: $1.25 r

(Continued From rata One.)'
campaign well under way and
climbed from seventh to fifth place.' She wears a smile of confidence and

All broken Ha from our
spring stock, in the new
shoe shades, as wall cs
black and brown. Full
fashioned (ilk, embroidered
cloz and Instep. Some out
sises in Wayne Knit.

Tweed I Tweed! Von must
have tweed hose to wear
with the new suit or coat.
They come in the popular
tweed shades very desirable
for sport wear.

Hose Shop Mala Floor

You will be agreeably surprised at
the large assortment of overdrapery
material that we are showing at very
reasonable prices. ;."

36-in- ch Fringed Madras, rose, blue,
gold, brown, exceptional values

:; 75 yard,1 ; '1';;v

50-inc- h plain Madras and English
Casement, rose, blue and brown
$1.00 yard.

45 and 50-in- plain and figured
Madras $1,75 yard

45 and 50-in- ch plain and figured
Madras, some new' and . others
greatly reduced in price ; rose, blue

y and mulberry , ,". . $2.00 yard
Cretonne, covered Pillows, good

values ...... ........... $1.00
Plain Hemstitched Voile and Mar-

quisette Curtains. .. . .$1.00 pair
Ruffled Dotted Marquisette Curtains,

$4.25 Pair- - v
. Many one-pa- ir lots of Curtains, most

any style and price, greatly reduced.
Remnants at one-ha- lf price and less.

, is to be commended for the spirit
with which she is taking up the work

i under the handicap of a late start
Other Position Unchanged.

The other positions were un-

changed from, Wednesday, though
the total votes of a number of can-
didates was increased.

Word has just been received from
Miss Rice, the candidate of the Alli-
ance Times, regarding many plans

: to be put in effect in the near future.
Mis Rice has an added prize in

, store for her as she has been prora- -
ised a traveling wardrobe for her

. tour. Two of the stores in Alliance
have donated to her campaign 2 per

' cent of their total receipts during
two weeks. Her friends will have a

, booth at the Alliance automobile

Every dollar donated to the fund
will go to assist the people in the
devastated regions of France for the
next six months until their first
crop is harvested. At the. end of
this time the American Committee
will withdraw from France, their
work of rehabilitation will be
finished.

And every dollar donated will
count as ten votes for our candi-
date if donated through us. Send
your subscription to us by check,
or pay it to the girl at the booth at
the entrance to our store or tele-

phone us and we will send our

Baked ebonite finish on all cast parts, body
made of blue finished steel, full lined 18-in- ch

oven, white porcelain under burners,
and white porcelain panel in each door. A
high quality gas range at a very low price,
$45.00. :;V t,::

Your old gas range taken in at liberal
, allowance on purchase of new range.

a iiv a r s s - . t 11 uivOf vhklo tiiiu
other dainties will be sold. The ar- -
ticle to be sold have all been donate
ed and receipt are to be turned over
to Miss Rice for the purchase of
vote. Saturday ' afternoon her
friends, in mask and costume, will
Kj.lt rA la.qrtc rtn tU ,4iAAt fa..! National Sale of CongoleumsHv' i, w . ' viu
parties and dances are thick on her
nmtram anrt a oranH finish with a

public, carnaval is planned. Alliance
promises to De neara irom Detore
msnv nivt irinmu n , inp f.nrfrTatn- -
ment her workers are planning for
that city,

BABY WEEK
at Eldredge-Reynol- ds Baby Shop

Has the infant been fitted out in its new outfit for summer?' If
not, dolt tomorrow here at Eldredge-Reynold- s, where Baby Week
is being celebrated with souvenirs and a baby contest.

, Friday we are offering .some special values in

DRESSES for BABY
95-$1.59- -$1.95

Made of fine nainsook, with fine tuckings and hand featherstitching,
yokes or ruffles. Sizes to fjt infants from six months and one year. r

Valuat up to. $1.75 t 95
Valuta up U 12.25 at $1.59
Value, up to $2.95 at $195 '

Which baby is the prettiest?
It is almost impossible to pick out the" prettiest when you view them In our
Farnam street window. Pictures may be brought in and, as they are received,
they are numbered and placed in the window. Votes for the prettiest may
be cast in the Baby Shop, without obligation of any kind. Come in and vote
for the one you think is the prettiest.
Pictures may be turned in up until 5 :00 p. m., Saturday, May 6th. ,

Souvenirs free to all mothers
bringing their infants and
children up to six years to
our Baby Shop.

Students told of Work.
In the election camoaign of Miss

Eliaabeth Pace of Council Bluffs
the story of the work of the Amer-
ican committee in France was told
to over 1.200 rtudents in the audi-
torium of Lincoln school .

"

Now going on in our floor covering departments. We
offer the new patterns in these popular goods and at the
special prices made for this sale week. This Congoleum
is well made; easy to clean; can be placed on the floors
without fastening. Following are a few of the specials :

6x9 ft., each ....... . .$7.45 3x6 ft, each $1.50
ft., each .......$9.30 9x10-- 6 ft., each ....$12.95

8x9 ft., each $11.15 9x12 ft., each $14.95

Rug Offerings
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Rugs suitable for all rooms of the home, Bring in
the size of your rooms and let us help you. Second Floor.

6x9 Axminster Rugs, good patterns $19.75
Axminster Rugs, Oriental patterns , $22.50

9x12 Smith Good Axminster Rugs , $33.00
.....$49.50

30x60 Reversible Chenille Bath Bugs, each $3,215
24x46 Wilton-Worste-d Bath Rugs, each ..$5.75
36x72 Extra Quality Axminster Rugs $8.50

9x12 Plain Band Bordered Rugs
IANO

U TUNED AND MdJ
REFAIRED

All Work CnaruitKfJ
A. HOSPE CO.

1111 DwicUs. Id. Doug. ut.
This is only a partial list of the'many values we are now offering in rugs and floor coverings. . I
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